Call to Order

Action Agenda Items:

O – 1 Approve Open Minutes – July 16, 2019
O – 2 Legislative Update – Isaac Okehie
O – 3 Revenue & Expense Report – Isaac Okehie
O – 4 Licensure Update – Deborah Jackson
O – 5 Scope of Practice – Processing Fees Collected on Compact Privileges & Annual Meeting Reminder
O – 6 Scope of Practice – PTA Evaluation & Re-evaluations
O – 7 Scope of Practice – Military Dry Needling Training
O – 8 Scope of Practice – Respiratory Fitness Tests
O – 9 Scope of Practice – PTA Home Care
O – 10 Scope of Practice – PT’s Ability to Perform the Brigance
O – 11 Scope of Practice – Grade 2 Medical Device “Neubie”
O – 12 Scope of Practice – Utilizing Webinar Information in Patient Care
O – 13 Scope of Practice – PTs and Medication Management
O – 14 Scope of Practice – Diagnostic Imaging
O – 15 Scope of Practice – Wellness & Personal Training
O – 16 Scope of Practice – National Registry of Certified Medical Examiner’s

CE – 03 Nutritional Management (Darby)
CE – 08 Can You Answer Patients’ Questions About Clinical Trials?
CE – 09 Implementing Evidence Based Practices in Early Intervention
CE – 11 Making Metrics Matter: Strategies for Utilizing Metrics to Maximize Productivity and Reimbursement
CE – 13 Medicare Targeted Probe and Education Review: Why Would They Pick You?
CE - 14 The Neuroscience Behind Impactful Conversations: Simple Practical Applications for Leaders and their Teams
CE – 15 Draft Pick to Hall of Famer: The Roadmap to Expertise
CE – 16 Preventing Medical Errors for Physical Therapists
CE – 17 Calming the Cognitively Impaired